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CORPORATION
FIGHT ON PORT-AGEJRAILW- AY

(Continued from first paga.)

is left ovor from tho boat rail-
way ochomo and will 'oe spent on tho
anal. Congress has authorized flOO,-0- 0

more for contracts. Tho govern-
ment engineers havo estimated that
right of way would cost J 106,000.
Major Langntt has said that by con-

tinuous work the govornment could
build tho canal probably In four or
fvo years."

"By continuous work" tho canal can
e built In flvo years. Vfhat does that

ueanT Who ovor heard of tho gov-
ernment doing "continuous work?"
Rs rod tapo, tho uncertainty of con-
tinuous appropriations from a trust-ridde- n

congress, tho power of the
rortland push and tho O. R. & N.
with tho war department, nil can bo
sounted on to make tho government
anal a fat Job for tho gang for 20

years, and congress may chango pollt
leal complexion at any tlmo and cut
it all off. Who so blind that he can.
jtot tseo tho whole scheme to kill off
the atato portago and prolong tho
sobbory of tho farmor nnd shlppor

y keeping the upper Columbia clos-

ed?

What an Austrian Expert Says.
It HpnirAnlnii In nnomllnn ! A..l

I

ions of Engineer Huber. an Austrian
who is oxpcJ8 V"y S From tho ,00,Sxpert employed on the

sltion Job, and ho gives forty rea- -
"iii"ff "7 W,U 0I"'S0 rPcal f

sons why tho portago road must nov- - w , . . ,.
r hn J.nllr. Ho could clvn fust: n I'

'
inny more, but here somo

rsntonlng:
"I assumo that tho report of tho

government onglnoors nnd tho adop-

tion of that roport by tho secretary
f war moan the national govorn.
lent really Intonds to start tho canal,

provided It enn securo right of way
froo of cost I might uso a nioro pos-

itive word than 'assume,' for ronlly

"77 " ""' """"commission and should abandon thotalnty About". portago only on condition that tho"Consequently, It Is useless to build iCinal Is to bo built. And It might bethe portage road even If $165,000 I, '
fof (ho comm,Ml(m or y,

sufficient for that purpose." moters Q Ul0 tQ
Don't that finish off tho Eastern ropre80ntatlvo Rt Washington so as

Oregon wheat grower and lay all tho,,0 how thB00 ,n , ,
politicians of tho Inland Empire on th , ng lmportant ns th
tho shelf?

Gentleman, got out of tho way for
Huber. Your portago railroad graft!
is not In it with tho larger graft that)
tho gentlemen of tho hlghwny to tho

0O 00

These shoule interest

4 in? ""
ana ,s

Dt or

S who

B. J. We can do

THE

r,yor

Sea Km rYAmtnlnn...,. I. ,t..l,u meir tower at
I'oruana.

Thoy will stop you getting an out-le- t
to tidewater unloss you pay them

tribute, and they do not propos-- j to
let you havo any access to tho mar-ket- s

of tho world without tho inter-
vention of tho warehouse and ship-
ping trust at Portland.

Here Is the Latest
Huber lots tho cat

out of tho bag:
"No, tho law should bo amondod so

a3 to onablo tho stnto portago com-
missioners to acquire right of way
for tho government canal. But tho
portago law should bo ropoaled;
Oh no, indeed. Tho national govorn-men- t

Is ready to start work on
canal immediately. it has money
avallablo a substantial beginning;
not, however, If It must spond $50,000
or $100,000 right of way."

Oh, no. Don't repeal tho law. hut
Just chango it a little. Isn't that flno
and casy7 Buy for rich Undo Sam
tho right of way tho canal that
will oo finished in 1925, but for God's
sako don't do anything to holn your
selves. right, brother Huber, wo
will lollow your advlco lust an fnr
a3 yu Slvo H to us good nnd hard
for tho opening of the Inland Emplro
and stato portago owned and oper-
ated by tho stato of and not
otherwise. Wo ure not all Mickois.

Portland Board of Trade Opposes
Repeal.

Commercial bodies of Portland nro
1U,y to Jo,n tho roatl "'

"'"- - tuin-.- i" pwinga

!f "
uoui. ui mo uuuni traue. "what
should we do? That deponds ci
whothor tho govornraont Is go!n to
build the canal dolay.

"If it is true that the government
is ready to build tho canal, think
the legislature should glvo tho rtate
commissioners nower to securo
ground for tho waterway. By all
means tho legislature Miould koep tho

Representative Glnn Fights
Portage Road.

Moro, Or., Nov. 24. (Special,)
In answer to yours, beg to stato that

grtCif fl

you, combining as

Company.
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read this testimonial.
as mnch for you or more

they do a place for hats, coats, umbrellas
and rubbers. You can get them to the
best advantag of

iThe House Furnishing
Salem. 269 Liberty Street.
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We do what We Claim !!

We kill and remove cancers an tumors without the aid of a knife. ;

Read the testimony of a prominent Salem man: J
$ TO THE PUBLIC. In justice to Dr. Cook, and that the

I world may know what great woik he is doing, to

inform them that 1 have been taKing irea u.cuu.uw, ......

for the past fifteen mon'hs and in that time he has re-

moved from alimentary canal three tumors of can'my
cerous growths, as large as a man's hand, all from the
, growth from: aic onnihor ranr.erous

ioffSiviSh ghtfooVand. another from my right
ll hn nrrnmn!isru--d thrOUffh mcdl- -

xnumo. i ""V? -
cineslone, tteyKKTAn the !!
roots naiure .

aid knite surKciy.
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Theuman heart, that most wdrTderful
or engines, Is scarcely larger than a. man's

et ,n cac" twenty-fou- r hours the
dual heart inoe3 approximately six totnor blood, equivalent to about two barrels
of blood per hour. And thU continue
without censing from the flnt breath of
infancy to the last sigh of age. Is it any

onder that when continued extra strain
is put upon so delicate and busv an or-
gan, it should break down? Is it any
wonder that in this age ofovcrwork
there should be an Increasing number of
deaths attributed to heart failure?

Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the organs of digestion
and nutrition and purifies and enriches
the blood. One of the ingredients enter-
ing into the "Discovery" is one of the
best heart tonics known to medicine.
Thus while through theactton of "Golden
Medical Discover)-- " the body is nour-
ished into strength, the heart is also
strengthened and an adequate blood sup-
ply is pumped to the stomach aud kid-
neys thus improving the action of these
organt.

Sick people, especially thoc suffering
from chronic diseases, arc invited to con-
sult Dr. Pierce by letter free, and so olw
tain without charge, the opinion of a
specialist pri their ailments. All corres--

ejndence strictly confidential. Address
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

"I had been troubled ulth catarrh oflhe tom
ach nud heart trouble." write Mr. W t). Merch-
ant, of Tj ltrntmrg-- Clarion Co., l'eiitia "Had
doctored for on-- e without relief, then I te-g- .l

to Uke lr netve'iOoMcii Medical Dtwov-er- y

I took wn bottle. Before I began to
take it I weighed 119 pouudi, and now 1 weigh
i;6 I nm working memlllv aud feel like a new
man I rend yon many thanks."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse the
bowels nnd stimulate the sluggish liver.

I do not thlnlc the portago rnllwny
act should no renonled. I fall to boo
that tho hill has served Its purpose
The upper rlvor Is still closed to navi-

gation nnd frolght rates aro no low-

er Thon why should the net hs re
pealed? Tho ohject of tho construc-
tion of tho portago road was to af-

ford relief to the inland empire by
providing hotter und cheaper trans-
portation facllltloa Has this brian
accomplished? With all due respect
to our colIoagUM, I say, omphatlcnlly,
no

1 think It will ho almost ImposAlblo
for tho stato to obtain a right of way
for tho canal, at least tho cost will
bo moro than doublo Uio ostlmnta
matlo for tho construction and equip-
ment of tho portago road. It the
govornment had Insisted that tho
Northwest Washington, Orogon nnd
Idaho had to procuro tho right of
way and construct tho cannl. It looks
voiy much as though Uio provision of
way was put In tho canal hill to either
kill or roatrd tho construction.

If tho portago bill l.i ropoaled, tho
.railroad companies will opposo,
through tholr various rhannols of In-

fluence, nny Improvomont by the na
tional govornmont at Colllo or nny
other placo on tho uppor river, but
with Uio portago road In operation
their opposition would disappear, as
tho state's road would practically
open tho river and bring the compe-
tition nerewary to rmluoe freight
rates. Hence no occasion far tho
railroad's attempting to defeat or do-

lay tho construction of tho canal.
I made a hard and miccosflful fight

last winter for the pasago of Uio hill
and have seen nothing yot to make
me change my views regarding It,
and believe that. If the Inland Um-

pire Is to havo any relief In the noxt
generation, It must be through the
portage road aa provided for In the
hill. As the surveys and estimate!
have been made showing that the
road can be constructed and equipped
for the amount of Uio appropriation
for that purpose, I Uilnk It is only
just to the people of the state of Ore-

gon that tho road be built, this af-

fording them the relief they nnd.
R. J. G INN.

To Buy Uncle 8am Right of Way Is
Folly.

Then there la the Celllo railroad
appropriation of $106,000 to be spent
for purchasing the land and tha con-

struction of a portage railroad. The
ljtrliliitura KiiouUI raneal tha hill nnd
pass a naw one ai.DroDnatlna' a
of money to nay for the right of way
and the epenao of a eommbwIoH lo

'secure ftam for the govern: t
canal, for aevea ml lea nrouxd the
Celllo Palta and other ovatmetloiw
To eontlaiM to push Uio portage rail-

road project and squander tk bu-- j

payer' money when tho federal
has anpreitrtatod $4,116,000

to do a Mitch botior fdoeo of work Is
folly. llosoiiurg .inalHealor.

TUe inalrulealor kt wIlMBg the tax
payers' mosey should be ajtoiit in

IbuylHg right of way for tho federal
government, an HRhoaru-o- f DfOfMW-(Ion- .

The federal govorHasoot baa
not aovroortatad $4 UfiM. The tmly

mmw Ir oatoht to room $l0,&0 rt aa
approoriatioB made many yeara ago
to belld as ImposolbU) boat railway
aver the aarae grouad, and which was
used to deceive the people of Jfastorn
Orgoa and keep thera frem gotUag
rHe& The Plalndealer fa deIvd
la the fallacies pHt forth by the or

'peratfoB push at Portland.

Market Quotations Todays
V11L-K- 1 ZZZZJZZZ,

"Msk 8kn Coed ttoai mrkr X'
CaplUI City Mlfls Quotations.

Dry ant A Penned, Prop.
Wheat 75c
Buckwheat 80a

Poultry t Etelner's Market
Chickens 8c
Eggs Per dotou, 30c
Ducks 10c.
Turkoys 12KHc

Hop Market
Hops 10020c

Potatoes, Vegetables, . Etc.
Potatooe 30c
Onions lHc

Dried Fruits.
Peaches 10c.
Apricots-10- c

Apples 10c
PoUte prunes 4c
Italian prunes Sc '

Wood, fence Poets, Etc
Big flr 14.00.
Second-growt- h $2.BQ,
Afh $3.00 to JX.76.

Body oak $4.50.
Pole oak $4.00.
Cedar PotU Hr.

Hldei, Pelts and Pure.
Qroen Hides, No 1 i7c.
Qrotn Hldee, No. J6.
Calf Skint 4 to 6c.
Bhoep 75c.
Goat Skins 21c to 31.00

Portland Markit
Wheat Walla Walla, 71c
Valley 75 7Cc.

Flour Portland, best grado, $9 760
$3.85; graham, $3.75.

Oats Cholco Wlilto, $1.07Mc
Barley Food $20 por ton; rolled,

121.
Millstuff Bran, $20.
Hay Timothy. $16.
Potatoes 50 SOc

Eggs Orogon ranch, 30932c
Poultry Chickens, mixed, lOQlOc

por pound; spring, 10i3llc; turkoys,
llvo, 1516c.

Mutton Gross, 45Ho.
Pork Dressed, CWT7c.
Boef Gross, 6GV4o.
Voal 88c
Hops 1903 crop, 1222c
Wool Valloy, 17018c; Eastern

Orogon, 1215o; .Mohair, 3S0S7Wc
Hldea dry, 18 pounds ant. upwards,

IB to UUft
Buttor Dost dairy, 20c; fancy

creamory, 27H03Oc; store, 15c.
Qraln nd Ploui- -

Wheat, Snlom Flouring Mills 67c.

Oats 32c.
Barloy $18.60 por ton.
Flour Wholosale, $3.70.

Live Stock Market
Steere 2Kc
Cowa 2Ho.
Shoep $1.60.
Dressed veal 6 H c
Drosood hogs 6c
IJva hoga 4 He
Mutton 2c per pound.
Veal COGHc

Hay, Fsid. Eta,
Halo choat $10$11.
llrilcxl cloTor 19,50$10.
Bran $21.00.
ShorU $22.

Creamery and Dairy Produots.
Good dairy butter 20026c.
Croamory buttor 32Hc.
Cream separator skimmed, al

Com, Creamory, 324c, aet.

CLASSIFIED ADS
vertltemtati. Hy IUm or It tt . Is tbl eotoBtt

stntdihrt tints for a 3 1. 3 Oe aWttk $1. S 0
a raootti. AU ovtr flvsllnts attntssmt rstt.

WANTED.

Wanted. Dish washer at Wlllamotto
Hotol, at onca 11-2- 5 3t

Man of 40 Wants position; good eiju
cation; night work preferred. Box

481.

Wanted. To purchase a hop farm or
land suitable for raising hops, with-

in a few miles of Salem. Address,
wIUi particulars, "It II.," can Jour
sal ofllec

Wanted. Wood ohoppera good pay
and oasy timber. Inqulro at 180

State street.

Wanted, At Uio muto school, a wr

iaan to wash and Iron. Apply to
Thon. P Clark, Supt lMS-t-f

LOST AND FOUND.

IfH.LiJ An sna hAvtntf lnJit A fitlOiin

an get It by calling at this office,

(.escribing property and paying
(kargos. ll-J7--

FOR SALE.

Three Oholse Younn Boars RoglaUr
ed Berkshire; weight 300 pouada;
terma roaaoHahlo. Theeo pigs are
from the flse brood sow I purchated
of Mr. Ladd. paying $0 for hor
J. W. MeKJnaey. Turner, Ora

Overcoat Bargains. Two good over
eoatx. nearly as good aa new, for
oa.fonrth their oast Mr. C. II.
Wnlkor. at SaJera Dyo Workf.

tf

For Sale Or Uado for town property.
e farm. Inquire at 250 Mill

strwH. U.2Mwk

For Sale, Twesty aar of land, throo
roilea from Ohemawa. Nearly onough

Urabor on It to pay for It A.

175 .Mill stroot, Salem.
" "' 11.2J-JtoVw- lt

umirwuuu' ''"' """ "o - - -

the

FOR SALE.
W

For 8ale Or. trade a flno o

chicken or fruit ranch; first-clas- s

buildings and Improvements; closo
to school, poetoflco, storo and rail-
way station. Will trado for city or
unlmjireTod farm property. Addreoo
"W. J" Caro Journal. 115.

For Sale. O. K. Grubbers. Beat In
Oregon; three stato premiums;
ono horse has the power of 99; can
grub an aero a day. James Flnnoy,
Brooks, Or.

For Sale Inmprored and unimproved
block property In South Balera. For
Information Inqulro of E, Hofor,
Journal oftlco. 10-9--tf

For Sale, At a bargain, a
heary Rushford wngon, almost now,
completo with hayraok, also sot of
double work harness. Inquire of B.
W. Snyder, corner of Summer and
BoltoTlow, oppoalto vinegar works.

ll-20--

Choice Farm For Sale. Throo mlloa
northwoat from Brooks, having
dwelling house, barn and two hop
houses, with 30 acres of hope, bal-

ance fanning land, with running
water, except onough cholco Umbor
to supply Uio pluco. M. J. Egan.

11-l-

For Sale Bargains. Soveral cholco
plocoa of property, both outsldo and
Inside Call aud so cownor, 407

High Btrect, 2V4 blocko north of city
hall. lV12-l-

For Sale Eighty acres of land In
Washington county, for $450. A
bargain for soma ono wanting to
mako a home. Some prober on tho
placo; oonio cleared. E. Hofor, Sa-

lem, Orogon.

FOR RENT.

For RentSix roam hotiso, onu block
from East Salem school. Inquire nt
Northwest corner of 12th nnd Ma

rlon struts.

For Ront- - -- Six unfurnished hotrao-kepeln- g

rooms, for rnt ahoap. In-

quire at C14 Commercial street.

For Rent Largo doublo storo on
Stato street, front, 80 doep.
Apply to M. Kllngor. 10-7-- tf

Rooms for Rent Up stairs, Cottle
block, by day, week, or month. Al-

so light housekeeping rooms. Elec-

tric lights. Opon all hours.
Commorrlat St. No. 333.

Phono: 29B5 Main,
Mattlo llutchlns, Prop.

MISCELLANEOUS

Balm of Figs Remedies. 382 Marlon
stroot (from 2 p. m to 3 p. ra.)
Bright lady assistant wanted.

Moler's Barber Collona Of Salt
City, olforn advantages In teaching
tho trado that cannot bo had else-

where. Avoid sohoola tho Orogon

and California barbers' now laws
aro apt to closo nt any tlmo. Wrlto
today for our Bpeclal offor to dis-

tant studoiits.

Tho Proper Thing Tho popular
drink for family uso Is O. 8. soda
and carbonated bovoragoa. Every
body should keep thoso goods at
tholr hnmos. Call up Oldoon Btolx
Co. 'phono 421.

D. F. Jerman. Dealer In now and too
ond-han- house furnishing goods.

Great bargains In stoves and row
furnlturp. Highest prlceo paid for
second-han- articles. 210 Commer-
cial street

Say Havo you tried Edwards A Lunch-or'- s

for meats. Wo havo tho best
sausage In town. Come and try it
and bo convinced. 410 East Stats
ttreet

Salem Truck and Dray Co, Oldoat
and beat equipped company In Sa-

lem. Piano and furniture mov'.ng
a specialty Oflloe 'phono, 8C1. W
W. Brown & IJon, proprietor. Office
No. 60 BUte street.

Dr. Z. M. Parvln At 297 Commerolal
Btreet, upstairs Singing sohooL

Rudlmontal and sight reading class-

es. Begins Wednosdny evening, r

14th. Class ovory Weilnes-da- y

evening to May 1st, noxt. Tul
Uon, $1.00.

Unique Cleaning Rooms Shaw A

Johnson, the oleaners. are now lo-

cated at 209 Commercial stroot
Tboy do a general pressing and re-

pairing business. Specialties: Skirts
silk waists kid gloves, geuta' cloth
Ing. etc. Phono 2C14 6.28-ly- r.

PHYSICIAN AND .?UPEN.
Dr. W. 8. Mott Will hereafter b

found In tho Brey block. 276H Com
jnordal street, over Oregon Sko
Co. Office telephone. 2931; real
denoo phone, 2761. Office hours
to 12. and 2 to i.

New Sweet Clder-B- nd your order to
the nearest grocery, or call up
phone 421. Gideon Stolz & Co.

O.RMf

DRESSMAKERS.

Mrs. L. Campbell Does drossmaklng
at her home, on Uio ear line, near
the South Salem cometery. Country
trade solicited. IMI-lmd--

r ""' " iujbj 'j--i

'Smn'A M ry """A ?

f cm&zzc
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NIKE

WATCHMAKER, af
W. C Calvet, Practical Watchmaker.

158 Stato street, make a specialty
of repairing watches, clocks aa
Jowolrr. and guaranteoo good wwric
at reasonable prices. lMS-ly- r

RESTAURANT.

Ferguson's Restaurant 4) B Stato
street Opon day and bight Oar
20c meals aro bettor than any, 259
houso In tho state Six 20c meate
for $1.00; 21 20o meals for $3.00.

LODGES.

Valley lodge No. 18, A. O. U. W. Moots
In their hall lu Holman block, cor-
ner Stato and Llborty, orory Utor.
day evening. Visiting breUtrea
wolsomo. Stoy Mclntlro, M. W. A.
E. Aiifrasco, Recorder.

Central Lodge No. 10, K. of P. Camlo
tiau in iioiman block, corner BUM
and Liberty Sis. Tteedoy of oac
week at 7:30 p. m. A. EL Btrans
O. Qm R, J. Fleming VL of It and B.

Foresters oft America Court 8hr
wood Foresters No. 19, Moot Fri-
day night n Turner block, ft W
Mlnturn. O. R.: A. "L. Brown, 0e4.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore-
gon Cedar Camp No. 5240. Moats
every Thursday ovonlng at 8 o'clock
Holman Hall, Frank A. Turner, V.
C; A. I,. Brown. Clerk.

Protection Lodge No. 2, Ancient 0
dor United Workmen, meets ovary
Saturday evening la the Hclmu
Hall, corner Stato and Liberty;
streets. Visiting brethren welecm.
J. O. Oraham, M. W.; J. A. Sollvroaf
Recerder.

OSTEOPATHS.

Drs. M. T. Schoettle, Frank J. Barr
and Anna M. Barr. Graduates
American School of OstoopaUiy,
Klrksvlllo, Mo., successors to Dr.
Graco Albright Omc' hours 0 to
12 and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. Odd
Follows' Tomplo, Phono Main STSlp
rosldenco phono 2803 red.

TONSORIAL AND BATHS.

Ryan's Shaving Parlors Boron first-clas- s

Imrboro engaged, Finest bahh
rooms In cty. Wo uso anUaeptJtf
sterlllzors. J Ryan, Proprietor,

Evan's Barber Shop Only flrst-ola- a

shop on Stato street Every thing
new and Fluent porco-lai- n

baths. Shave, lBo; haircut 3Co
haUis, 25c Two first-clas-s boot
blacks. O. W. Evans, proprietor.

BENJAMIN 8CHWARZ A. SONS.
Hop morchants, 97 to 99 Stato
Btreet, Balom, Orogon. Roproaonto
by Jos. Harris.

WM. dROWN & CO. Hops. Mohair,
wool, hop growors' supplies. No.
220 Commoretal Btreet Salem, Oro-
gon. Phono 1301.

SQUIRE FARRAR Hop merchant
and purchasing ngont No. 216Hi
Commercial street, upstairs, Salens,
Oregon. Phono 1CB1.

T. A. LIVE8LEY A CO-Def- tlors Isf
hops and hop supplies. Phono 1211,
omco room 18 Oborholm bldg, Sa-lo-

Oregon.

J. CARMICHAEL Hop buyer, Offlso
In Bush-Breyma- n building, Ralera,
Oregon. Samplos of choice hops so-
licited from all growers.

CATLIN & LINN Hop buyora. Room
8 Bush-Breyma- n block, Balom, Oro-
gon. Phono 1431.

HUBBARD & CR0S3AN Hop buy-er- s.

Room 2, Murphy blook, Solera,
Oregon Telonhono No. 371.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL,

For water eorvlci apply at offlee.
Bills payablo monthly In advance.
Mao all complaint at tho ofllce.

WIRE FENCING.

Hop Wire Woven Wire Fencing.
Plaoo your orders now and get re-

duced prlcoH. Car of fencing to arrive
October 26th; car of fencing la

Write and get prices.
WALTER MORLBT,

60 Court St, Salem. Or.

DENTISTS.

C. H- - MAOK
Successor to Dr. J. M. Keene, Iv

White Corner, Salem, Oregon. PartlM
desiring superior operations at rocxi-er-

feo In any branob aro in ocpecfaJ
request

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mall and passenger trains

Baggage to oil parts of tho city.
Prompt service. Telephoue No. J4L

tlBCKMAN-ilEDRIC- & IIOMYER

y.0-1-. 8T?nE.'

Chin In dainty cstlroos, Soova r
f htlls Toys at

Ttc Vatxcfcy Store
94 Court St. AdBora M. Wslcti. Vtw

THE BUTECAFB
203 Comrnsrclal Street

Regular Dinner at Noon 25c
Meals at all hours
Service n la Carte

B HCKBRLBN! Proprictcr
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